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MAYOR’S NEWSLETTER 
 

January 31, 2022 

 

Dear Friends and Neighbors: 

 

As we enter into the second month of 2022, it is with sincere optimism that we face the new year.  Our 

community has weathered a second surge of this unrelenting virus but now see the numbers coming down.  

The Mayor’s Newsletter brings some welcome news and events in Closter. Please feel free to call my office 

at 201-784-0600, x500 to discuss any issue concerning the Borough.  My door is always open. 

 

Covid 19 Update 
 

Closter was not spared by the continued assault brought on by this virus.  And, as positive cases and illnesses 

begin to decline, diligence in our commitment to slow the spread of this virus must increase.  The continued 

practices of wearing face masks and maintaining social distancing are as important now as in the past.  

Together, we will weather this surge and come out of it stronger. 

 

Closter’s Volunteer Ambulance & Rescue Corps and Fire Department 
 

Thank you Volunteers!  Closter is so fortunate to have two of the most dedicated volunteer emergency 

service organizations in the Northern Valley!  Founded on the commitment that together volunteers can 

make a significant difference in the quality of services in the community, these two organizations epitomize 

this promise. Closter’s Volunteer Ambulance & Rescue Corps has been a non-stop source of assistance 

staffed solely by volunteers who commit to responding to emergency calls 24 hours a day, 365 days per year.  

The Closter Fire Department is a 24/7, 365 days per year emergency response organization which has 

never failed to assist our residents or businesses any time of the day, for any type of emergency need. To the 

members of both of these organizations, thank you!  We extend our sincere appreciation for all that you do 

for the community.   

 

The Borough’s website, www.closternj.us has information and links for both of these volunteer emergency 

agencies.  Support of our emergency services can come in many forms: a volunteer commitment or financial 

donations.      

 

A Message from the Tax Collector’s Office 
 

First Quarter 2022 Taxes are due by Thursday, February 10, 2022. While the Borough Hall remains closed 

to the public property tax payments can be made online by visiting the Borough’s website at 

www.closternj.us. Another payment alternative is to leave your payment in the silver TAX drop box on the 

wall located in the Lewis St. vestibule of Borough Hall (please do not leave cash; it will not be accepted at 

this time).   

http://www.closternj.us/
http://www.closternj.us/
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Snow, Ice and Winter Weather  

 

The Borough’s ordinances regarding snow and ice require all sidewalks, walkways, handicapped ramps or 

staircases shall be cleared to provide access to all crosswalks. Snow and ice shall be removed and cleared 

from walkways and sidewalks within 12 hours of daylight after the end of the weather event and at all times 

thereafter shall be kept free and clear of snow, slush and ice. 

 

Please remember, there is No Parking on any road which is snow covered.   

 

Office of Emergency Management (OEM) 

Closter’s Office of Emergency Management (OEM) is working to identify Closter residents, who because of 

special medical or physical needs,  may require assistance in self-evacuating or other additional assistance 

from OEM personnel during severe storms, power outages or natural disasters. 

Residents’ medical or physical needs may include, but are not limited to life support equipment or other 

medical equipment.  Closter residents who would like to be listed on the OEM’s resident checklist need to 

provide their name, address, telephone number, type of medical or physical need as well as an alternative 

telephone number and emergency contact by either emailing, OEM@closternj.us or by calling Leslie 

Weatherly at 201-784-0600 x 304. 

All information is strictly confidential and will be kept in the OEM files to be used in emergency situations 

only. 

“Housekeeping & Maintenance” 
 

(a) Household garbage is collected the beginning of the week and should be placed at the curb by 6:00 a.m. 

the morning of pickup.  Household trash, on the other hand, which is a broken chair, lamp, bookcase, 

etc., may be placed curbside only the night before the last scheduled pickup date of the week (East Side 

on Thursday/West Side on Friday).  Construction debris from any type of renovation must be removed 

by the contractor.   
 

(b) Curb Your Dog!  Residents are requested to curb their dog(s)!! The Borough’s ordinance 71-10 

addresses the responsibility of dog owners to refrain from allowing their animals to soil or create a 

nuisance on any property.  Dogs must be curbed, that is, restricted to that portion of the street lying 

between the curb lines, an appropriate sanitary means to remove feces immediately is required.  Please 

show consideration to your neighbors when walking dogs by keeping dogs off of private property. 
 

(c) Streetlights – please include the pole number when reporting streetlight outages to the police 

department’s non-emergency number. 
 

(d) Residential and Commercial building street numbers must be visible from the road and maintained in 

good repair.  This important Borough Ordinance assists our first responders in all types of emergencies, 

from medical, false alarm, fire and more. 

 

(e) Tree Preservation & Removal, Chapter 181:  An amendment to Chapter 181, Tree Preservation & 

Removal, was adopted on November 22, 2021.   In laymen’s terms, a contractor as well as the 

homeowner can be held responsible for fines, mitigation and replacement fees.  

  
To avoid any type of fine or mitigation, the homeowner should ensure a permit has been obtained prior 

to performance of any work. The permit application is available on the Borough’s website, 

www.closternj.us, under Forms/Applications, or through the Building Department. 

 

mailto:OEM@closternj.us
http://www.closternj.us/
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Closter Fire Department 

There is currently a CRITICAL NEED for volunteer firefighters in Closter. YOU can make a difference in 

our community, learn new skills and become part of a team. PLEASE consider joining today. 

Email fireprev@closternj.us for more information or visit on web at www.closterfd.org 

 

 

Closter Shade Tree Commission 
 

Without foliage, winter is a great time for pruning deciduous trees.  Providing an unobstructed view of the 

trunk and the branches allow the tree experts to determine the condition and stability of a tree’s framework.  

In January the Shade Tree Commission will be pruning trees located in Voting District 3 and the Closter 

Business District.  The continuous rotation of the annual pruning program has proven to be a successful 

maintenance of the Borough’s street trees.  

 

Closter Senior Van  

 

Closter, in a shared service with Haworth and Harrington Park, offers a joint Senior Van Transportation 

service to our residents who are non-driving seniors in need of transportation to medical appointments, 

grocery stores, senior activities and more within a ten mile radius of Closter.  Medical appointments take 

preference during scheduling of transportation.  The Senior Van service is not an “on demand” service; you 

may have to arrive a bit earlier or wait a little bit for pickup to accommodate the van schedule.  The Senior  

Van operates Monday through Friday, between 9 am and 3 pm (weather permitting).  Reservations must be 

made 48 hours in advance.   

 

If you members of your family are interested in learning more about the program, please contact the Leslie 

Weatherly in the Administrator’s office at 201-784-0600 x 304. 

 

 

 

 

mailto:fireprev@closternj.us
http://www.closterfd.org/
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Closter Public Library 
 

Thanks to the drop in Covid case numbers, the Library is happy to return to limited seating.  Computer use 

will also be available.  Masks are required at all times in the library.  Reminder – the library will be closed on 

Monday, February 21
st
 - Presidents Day!   

 

First Friday Flicks will return in March.  Yoga and Meditation, held on Wednesdays at 6pm, will be hybrid. 

In person at the library (yes, masks are required) or virtual via Zoom is tentatively scheduled to begin on 

February 9
th
.  There will be virtual Yoga on February 2

nd
.  Short Story Club via Zoom meets on alternate 

Tuesdays, 7:30 -9pm; Zumba via Zoom is Thursdays, 4:30-5pm.  The Writing Club, held on Wednesdays 

from 5-8pm meets in person.  You are invited to come to the library anytime between 5pm and 8pm to work 

on your own writing; ideas can be shared in the conference room between 6-7pm for those who would like to 

discuss any ideas/suggestions.   

 

Winter programs for our young folks will begin soon. Closter Public Library events can be found on the 

library’s website, www.closterlibrary.org, or by calling the library at 201-758-4197.   

 

Closter Recreation  

 

Registration for spring sports consisting of Baseball and Girls Softball for children in grades K-8 is now 

open. Please register via the Community Pass link that can be found on the Closter Rec website at 

www.Closterrec.com.    There are also various clinics for baseball, basketball and soon to be announced 

girls’ softball information that can be found on the Closter rec website. 

 

Please keep an eye out in the coming weeks/month for information and registration info on the full day 

Summer Camp that will take place in town at the end of June and the month of July.  Visit the Closter Rec 

website, often, for important information.  
 

Closter Board of Health 

Dog Licenses are due on February 28, 2022; there will be a late charge of $20 for any applications 

received after February 28
th

.  

There have been manufacture delays with dog tags; the tags will be arriving in mid-February.  As soon as we 

receive them, we will mail the licenses out.  There are still outstanding licenses on hold due to not receiving 

proof of rabies vaccinations.  Please note this is required by state statue 4:19-15.2a. 

If you have any questions, please contact the Health Department at 201-784-0600, x 493. 

Closter Food Pantry  

 

The Closter Food Pantry has an astounding team of dedicated volunteers who remain focused on assisting 

families in need who reside in our community. The FAB is fortunate to have the support of neighbors, Girls 

Scouts, residents, and anonymous donors that offer donations; neighbors helping neighbors.   
 

For the continued “Covid” safety of   FAB’s volunteers, financial donations (check or grocery store gift card 

only) are being accepted.  Your check should be made payable to “Food & Assistance Board of Closter” and 

mail it to 295 Closter Dock Road, Closter, NJ 07624. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.closterlibrary.org/
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The Borough is moving forward in many positive directions.  Volunteers are the backbone of any 

community, and I encourage each of you to think of ways in which you can, as a volunteer, make a 

difference in Closter. 

 

 

 

All the Best, 

 

 
________________ 

Mayor 

 

 

 

 

 


